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poviror, the lot« of Enj^Ilfih fr*»odom, the rovercncft for thf? Ihwb

pasBod by Parliament, and administered by Secular Judp^os, the

dread of arbitrary power, in any 8hap(!. and not the least, when
lawH emanate from Priests, and ar<' administered by Priests Does

your Gra('(» beli(;ve, that tliis scheme will be accepted by our Colo-

nies, as a remedy for their ditli('ulti(rs ; or ('(mimend itself to tin-

peo{)le of Ki.j^land, as an (expedient whieh they can approve ?"

The same writ<T. in his second letttT, in retnarking in ^('neral

terms on the pro('(?(!ditigs of the OonfenMice, as regards g-ovf'rnment

and discipline, has written as follows :— "This is the scheme of

government, proposed by Committees of Bisln^ps, for the (Joloiiiul

OInircli ; and the scheme is framed, so as to iiu^lose in its iiori ruit.

all who call themselv(vs members of the Ciinrcli of England. The

Layman must not act a;H Churchwarden, or sit in the Synod, tudess

he has decdared his submission to this schcm<\ The Covernment

Chaplain must not act. till he has a license from the Bishop; the

Missionary must not hcgin his mission, until he has submitted to

this absolute authority, (p. Hi>.) Nor can any Clergyman, hope to

escape this, by flight : lie may leave the Cohuiy, but the grasp of

the Hishop follows him. Mo must seek a passport from his Uishop,

(p. .*i.*i ;) an<l without su(d» passport, no Hishop in any diocese,

throughout the wi(h* world, can venture to receive him."

" We have murmured at our ('ourts Martial, as too much

unrestrained by law : but tliesf l^j»i?^eopal (,'ourts are far m<M'e free

in theii- action, and more fidl in their i)o\vi'rs. Nor is the scheme

without pnHJedeiiis. It is borrnwed Ironi one of the wisest and

most (Effective governmenls, that of the (inircjli ol' Rome. Framed

by the subtlest intellerts. perfected by Io!ig experience, it secures

what is sought, .arbitrary and incsjionsilije power. Vour Grace

may study it in full op(>rati(>n, now, in Italy. Ivi'land and Fraii(?e.''

The writer closed his last lettei'. with th<? ibilowing startling

words: ••If the sch<!me of the Linnbeth Cimference ever passes

from a [)rttject into a fact, it will present a plan of sacerdotal go-

verunuMit and jndi<'ature, with which the Roman States are fami-

liar, but which is unknown in England."

It may be tried oTk in English colonies; 1 am sure it will not he

^ong emiured. If attempted in England, it will overthrow the

Queen's snprenuicy, and the constitution of our courts ; but it will


